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PERSONAL.Influenza Epidemic Took FrightfulTHANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION.District Meeting W, S. 8.
Mr. W.L. Crawford, County Chair TolL . .

The recent epidemic of Influenza in The Comings sad Goings of IxtagtotPresident Wilson Says American Peo- -man of War Savings Stamps Commit-
tee, together .with Messrs, A. H. Ra- -

1 MOT ET WUfSTOS SUNDAY.
1 ..T -

Effort Made to lynch Negro Wild
Cearaslon Reigns Fesr Killed '

and Many Wosnded. ' ,
Sunday afternoon and night there

DAYIDSOjr UtflfTr HONOR

' Following ra list el our boys
gan, j. A. Morris ana o. u. narns, oi

and Davidson Cenaty
Folks.

Mrs. R. iL. Spaugh, of Linwood, was

pie Have Special and Moving
Cans 'to Be Grateful.

President Wilson. In a proclamation

the United States caused more deaths
than occurred among" ithe American
expeditionary forces from all causes
from the time the first unit landed in
France until hostilities ceased.

who bare died, In the service of
Thomasville, ' attended the District
meeting of War Savings Stamps work-
ers held at Statesvtlle Monday, the in town Saturday. . jSunday, designated Thursday, Novemoccurred a terrible riot in Winston

' ; t OYER THE TOP AGADf. '

JHf' Hir W Campaign Goes Oyer

mtk a Grand Sweep Llwml
. A-- Ji--t;jr:'i-

Lexington ' and Davidson county
r )im sustained their reputation by go-ta- g

over the top with a grand sweep
in the United War Work campaign.
Through the 'wise management of

, .Chairman J. T. Hedrlck and his splen-- j
did corps of workers ihe amount con- -

trusted nd subscribed hat already
', com tar beyond the allotment aselgn- -

d as Davidson county's quota. As

This announcement Sunday by theber 28. as Thanksgiving Day and said18th, Inst; census bureau was based on unofficial Miss Jessie Wheeler, ofAshevllle. iathis year the 'American people have
resulting in the death of four persons,
three white and one colored, and be-

tween fifteen and twenty people woun
Mr. Crawford reports that In point visiting (Mrs. James A. Leonard... wof sales Davidson county stands sev

ded. The whole city was in utter conenth in the District and thirteenth in Mr. J. I Armfield, of Greensboro,
special and moving cause to be grate-
ful and rejoice. Complete victory, he
said, has brought not only peace, but
the confident promise ot a new day as
well, in which "Justice shall replace

estimate of the total casualties among
the overseas forces and reports from
46 cities having a combined popula-
tion of 23,000,000,' Which showed 82,-30-6

deaths from influenza and pneu-
monia from September 9 to November

the State. ' This of Oourse means the was In town Saturday on business.fusion for several hours.
,The dead, are,. Alias ' Rachel Levi,

struck by a stray bullet Robert
percentage of sales as based on piedg- -
a and not nn ouota. .'. ... Miss Ina Phillips is able to be out

iDaivldson Is yet behind On her pledg again after a two week's illness from
influenza.

Young, volunteer fireman, shot while
manning fire hose. ,, Charles White,.es and it becomes necessary In com NormaUBy these cities would haveelectrician, held up and fatally woun had 4,000 deaths from these causesmon with every other county in the

State, notwithstanding quite a few (Misses lone Shaw and Ha Sink haveded by negroes, George Johnson, ne

. , stated last week the apportionment
, was $14,400. .The foUownig statement
1 wiH show that amount already raised

' While .quite a number of townships
toe yet. to report. The United War

during this period, it was said, leaving returned to tbe State Normal Collect.gro. ,r ; l ..S l. W 'il shave actually sold their quotas, to put

force and Jealous intrigue among tne
nations.".-.- ; v

Following Is ttihe proclamation:
THANKSGIVING, 1918.

By the President of the United States
of America,

It has long been our custom to turn
in the autumn of the year in praise
and thanksgiving to Almighty God tor
His many blessings and mercies to us

Greeneboro. . . :. - japproxknaitely 78,000, as the number
properly chargeable to the epidemicTen persons are) more or less seon. the Intensive campaign for the pur- -'

verely injured as follows: A. G. Tru- -pose of raising the quota.- This cam-- Mr. and Mrs. Joe iL. 6ink, of Pil--worn rund was received, wka emnus "The total casualties in the Ameri
algn will start on Thanksgiving day- grim, were business visitors in towncan expeditionary forces," said the anlawn ifrom the very .first Lexington

did herself proud from the start and hand continue for one week. ' ' '
. last Thursday.nouncement, "have recently been un

A meeting of Township Chairmen. , set the Dace for the whole eounty. officially estimated at 100,000., On the Little Miss Daisy Lee York., of

love, member of home guard, shot in
foot; R. P. Rawley, guardsman, flesh
wound In arm; (Policeman E. E. Woo-te- n,

shot'iln Jaw; Sergt. J. J. Cofer
and Detective Robert W. Bryant, shot
In hand; Frank O'Brien, guardsman,
sprains front being knocked down the

; The township committees and Thom- -' and all other workers' is hereby call-
ed for Saturday, the 23rd at 2 oclock Southmont, visited Grace and Florence

as a nation. This year we have special
and moving cause to be grateful and
to rejoice. God has, in His good pleas; aerflle rallied grandly as will be seen Swaim last wedt.i uthe court house (provided courtby their fine reports. ' .! r

(Mr. C. M. Owed, of Tyro, was on tbehas adjourned, ' otherwise another ure given ue peace. It has not come
as a mere cessation of arms, a mere

basis of the number thus far reported,
ft may be assumed the deaths from all
oausee, including disease and acci-
dents, are probably lees .than 45 per
cent, and may not be more than 10
per cent, of the total casualties. On
this assumption, the loss of life in the

the U. 8. ArWy on the field of
battle or 'in tamp during the
recent war irltjjf Germany. They
died, that we Wght live!

. THOMASTSLLE.
'lienh D, CjCnlbreth,

. Corporal Hatriso K. Sullivan
Ben W. Cornelius
Raymond Westmoreland.

" Krnest GirdiM
Harvey Briles, .

Nick M. Hopkins
'

Arthur B. Hbwell
Hamet V. Harris
Travis Tlwnjpson

.. C. C. Cook A-- ....
Adlai Stevensoa v

ABBOTTS CREEK.
, J. .P. TMyufcam

;y BOOSE.
John H. Easter

' ' TIRO.
Carl Wnk If .

, . ALLEOHASI.

. J. Raymond Surratt
C05RAD HILL.

Root. Lee tfritts '

LEJW6T0X.
Fred Welch.'

Oliver Thomason

j Albert A. tlneberry
Ira 43. Posto "

Wm. HanrraVe (colored).

Wnw Pearll Surratt- -

. - Chairman Hedrick had quite a lew
falthtul men who used their cars and steps ipf building; Lieut IH. V. Hor--place will be" provided) to lay plane street attending to business matter

one day last week. -
:.

relief from the strain and tragedy ofton, guardsman, peppered in face Withfor this, the last campaign of the year., traveled over the county, speaking at
(Let every one that is interested In Mr. C. M. Wall was a guest at Hotel(saving the reputation of Davidson American expeditionary forces to date

war. It bias come as a great tnumpn
of right. Complete victory has brought
us, not peace' alone, but the confident
promise of a new day as well, In which

March Saturday, He was enroute fromcounty come .to this meeting, whether in about 40,000 or 45,000." Durham to Southmont (, iyou have ewer" been active m War Sav
, The total of deaths due to the iuflu

shot, also shot in hand; C. M. York,
shot in bbdyr Glenn Uepler and Jack
Rumple, slightly injured. ' ,

. The trouble began Saturday after-
noon when an unknown negro shot
and wounded J. L. Childress, an aged
man, and then assaulted Ms wife.
Childress, who was later taken to a

justice shall replace force and Jealous Among the busy shoppers seen oaings work or not It is expected that

p various Important places. There were
, a somber of ladles who did good work
, on the public square toward soliciting

contributions during the past week.
. A large black --board was placed on the

grand stand and the name of every
, contributor was-Disce- there as their

' .names were collected. This helped to
create Interest very rapidly. ) Crowds

enza epidemic in this country is notintrigue among tbe notions. Our galall war 'workers will Join bands in known) the announcement satd, as the streets last week were Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Hunt, of Reeds. ,

lant armies have participated in a trithis the wind up campaign, only the 46 cities tor which figuresumph whdeh is not marred or stainedILet us remember that the boys have Air. Hill Smith, of the Marine Corps,by any purpose of selfish aggression. were given report vital etatHstios to
the census bureau. The 'greatest moran J hospital, managed to give the alarm.done their work "overthere" on Paris Island, S. C, is at home on tar- -Saturday , night, Sheriff Flynt achundred per cent basis, and we must tality due to tbe epidemic, in propor. were around Che board almost contm lough to visit his relatives. . ,.

In a rigbtous cause they have won
Immortal glory and have nobly served
their notion in serving mankind. Goduaflly, eager to see who had given and tion to population, was 7.4 per thouscompanied by Chief Thomas, went out

to arrest a negro supposed to be the
do the samel There is no comparison
of the sacrifices to lbs made, but In Mlse ftlary Park Shell,' of Lincols--and in Philadelphia and the next greatwhat, the totals were. - ,

one wanted. When called on to give ton, was the attractive guest of Mr.has Indeed been gracious. We have
cause for such rejoicing as revives and est, 6.7 per thousand was reportedpoint of service and necessity ours is

Just' as important and must be done up, the negro shot the sheriff through and Mrs. C. CSheftl last week.from Bastkmore. '
strengthens in us all the best tradlthoroughly and in the proper spirit.

No where were there more liberal
contributions,, since our men across

", the seas have done such heroic ser-- ,
' vice the spirit of that glorious
. mentbas been caught by those on this

the hand with a Colt s automatic, and
escaped. Mr. C. L. Helmut etler and family(ions of our national history. A new The Boys Are Coning Home."

Sunday morning Officers Hatcher visited friends In Salisbury, Sunday.
Miss Oilie Wright accompanied them.

day shines about us, in which our
hearts take new courage and look for Secretary of War, Hon.. Newton D.Lteot Ople Lindsay Honored.

An interesting letter .was ' recently and Wall arrested a negro giving his Baker, has decided to demobolize that. side. To give and Wive again is ward with new hope to new and greatname Russell (HUgh, on the charge of (Mrs. Frank Owen and iMles Lucypublished in this paper 'from Robertgrand privilege and opportunity. This part of the American army in campser duties.carrying a concealed weapon, an au Owen, of Yadkin College were theOple Lindsay," a young aviator at the in this country, numbering more thanIs the last time they will demand our While we render thanks for thesetomatic. He was also suspected offront He Is a brother of Mrs. John guests of Mrs. Z. I. Wuser last week.1,700,000, at the earliest day possible.- aid, and for this very reason there things, let us not forget to seek thethe criminal assault He was carriedLowe of" this place and at one time Two hundred thousand of these boysappeared a- - deep desire to bestow up (Mr. Hugh Warfford, of Linwood, B,
hdd 'a responsible position with the divine guidance in the performance of

those duties, and divine mercy and, on them the best to be had. ' The Great irmy That Wed.",
The DiepaJticb fenbllehed an article

will be returned borne within the next
two weeks, and after that it is sched

before. Mrs. Childress, who was of the
opinion that he was not-th- right man.
He was held for carrying a pistol and

Brt&nger Mill Company. His daringiWe are publishing a list of the con
2, came to The Dispatch office a few
days ago and renewed his subscrip--,

tlon. :. '. ',,(. :,-

forgiveness tor aid errors of act orflights and splendid success In air bat uled to return 30,000 home each day..vtifbutlona this, week. The state- - October 23rd, M fllr. W. 0. Burgin. purpose, and pray that in all we dothe search for. the right man contintles have made tor him a name on the The convalescent wounded, including,.; meat is not complete as quite a num Actinr Chalfmah of the Davidson we shall strengthen the ties of friend'ued. 'Sergt. J. H.: Poole, of the aviationhonor rolls of tame. We are giving many men who would have returnedCounty Council Of Defense, proposing.
v ber pf. townships are yet to be heard

from. ' These are what we have on Sunday afternoon about 2 o'clock, or motor trucks corps at Newport Nowa,below an extract from a Washington to the battle front had war continued,
ship and mutual respect upon which
we must assist to build the new struc-
ture of peace and good will among the

shortly before, a crowd began assemb Va spent the week end here with.correspondent to the Winston --Salem will be returned from Francs immehand up to yesterday afternoon. ling in front of the poUce ball and friends. .: -Journal. diately,' complete report wNl 'be made next

that funds be raised by volunteer
from cttlsens of Davidson

Coonty for the purchase of a bronze
or marble memorial tablet in memory
of the brave bows who have gone out

Mrtkme.According" to cable advices,. Robert Secretary Baker in a cablegram Y. M. C. A. Secretary, J JL Caldwell,'Wherefore, I,- Woodrow Wilson,"week.. The list follows:
?" .;:. .: - Lexington. :. sent to General Pershing, ot the Amer

later demanded the negro.'. The police
Informed them he was not the man
wanted, and urged the men to disperse
and return home. This plea proved

O. Lindsay of Madison, Rockingham
county, has had his name emblazoned President ot the United States ot

America, do hereby designate Thurstodies Committee :..1,30.4G ican expeditionary Force In France,
ot Camp Green, spent a day in Le ring-to-n

last week a a guest at Hotel
March. , ..

: " ...
on the military roll of fame. He was' Industrial Plants' Employees 1,697.87 says: INow that a respite has comeday, the twenty-eight- h day of Novemunavailing and the crowd swelled. Fi

from Davidson eounty and made tue
supreme aacrlAce. on tbe battle fields
of France, as well as those of our
boys who have fallen in the camps in

one of six Americas aviators, who exOwners of Industrial Plants... M 4. 00-- in a solemn task to which the armyber next day of thanksgivUng andnally Mrs. Childress was brought be Mrs. M. L. Cogglns recently receivedecuted pneof the roost daring mis prayer, and invite tine people through devoted itself, the War Department
will do ail In Its power to expedite thefore the crowd, and informed themsions ever witnessed on the western thta country. . out the land to cease upon that day a card from her son, (Mr. ueorge u.

Coggine, stating that he had arrived

1 Officers, Stores and Employes 1,483.60
' TUW Committee 4 ; ,527.00

V Erlanger Cotton SflMa Own-- ; '

- era --J.,. 1 600.8d
that he was not the negro. early return of the ExpeditionaryThla movement started by Mr. Bur-- from their ordinary occupations andfront The. North Carolina boy, and

Ave other American aviators singled As the above events were transpir safely overseas. .Force to the United States, in ordergin is very corjimendable, and all pa in their several homes and places ofing about ehe municipal building someout two enemy piane. from a. fleet ottErlsmter Cotton Mils Sm-- that tbe country may welcome its sol'triotic cUliens sntia responn to mis iMr. and Mrs. U. A. Hedrick, of Dea--worshln to render thanks to God, the1trponlMe .boys. l't 18 years offfokker v ehased' them tojhefo ftwn IVrJ fliers home, .and in order that, thesesgaaTa,.Mi,. ! ton. spent Saturday In liownvTheyarnroke lnttrsome pawn 'Wops Tfnonve acnooi jjntrict report- - soiuiera may toe Tesrorea to tne upin witness wnereor, i nave nereunhardware stores and armed themselves soon have the names of all who have
fallen, and it behooves .us, to get busy: tag t,:

' 307.30 portunitles of civil life as speedily asto set my hand and caused the seal ofwith rifles and guns. Tbe negroes to the military situation will permit--

jus Meiu uu sum tuvm uvwn, juc
American riders were on patrol duty
when they encountered the enemy,
and, practicing cowboy tactics, they
"cut out" two of the Hun airmen. The

(5 to rfeport yet) and honor "The great Army that died." the United States to be affixed.this time, so far as could be learned, It is expected that before the first. Colored People's Committee.. 207.00 Premier Clemenceau after reading Done in the district of Columbia this

relatives In Greensboro.

Word has come from Mr. Arthur A.
Miller, to his wife, stating that be bad
arrived with his company overseas
without accident or Injury.

had made no move. However, on learn the terms of the armistice before the of the year great numbers of our boys,sixteenth day of November in the year"Victory Girls 76.00
Graded School ..' 229.05 ing that the boys were arming them wru ibe returned from the nattle-neld- sFrench Chamber of Deputies, said:selves, the report being greatly ex of our (Lord one thousand, nine hun

dred and eighteen and of the Indepen
enemy fliers fled homeward.

Since the above official report reach-
ed Washington his relatives have had

of France...... ' OTHER REPORTS. Let us honor the great army thataggerated and to the effect that Hon. Edward N. Hurley, ChairmanThomasville . 4,000.00 dence of the United States of Americadied." In that moving phrase hs
spoke tbe Inmost feelings not only ofa personal letter from Young Lindsay of. the United States Shipping Board,, 11 Townships Reporting to mob was preparing for a drive through

the negro section, the negroes broke the one hundred and forty-thir-

Informing them that he had been given
. date P 224.30 says that he Is in position to bring

them back home at the rate of 300,000Into pawn shops and stores and secredit, by. the commanding office ot
million ot French men and women out
of the peoples of all the Allied nations
that ahsred in winning Ore war. ..

Miss Ivey Hayworth, of Indianapo-
lis, Ind., left for her homo Monday af-

ter spending a week with her cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Leonard.

Misse Nellie Shipper, laicy'Peacock
and IMr. Walker Martin were among
those who attended the Davidson-U- n

cured a plentiful-suppl- of guns and

WOODROW WILSON,
, By the President:

ROBERT LANSING, Secretary
State. '

his corps, for bringing dows fojir GerI14.403.S7 per month, if the War DepartmentTotal.. otammunition.man airplanes. This means an achieve wants them returned as fast as that.It is a lime for universal rejoicingThrough the efficient leadership of With the coming of twilight the flrment worth while and a record that It is the program of the admlnisthat tbe shedding of brood os the bat
will cover the young man with glory. tratlon In Washington to return theing became more intense, especially in

the vicinity of tbe passenger station iversity football game In Winston. .eohMers home gradually so as not to
tle-fiel- of Europe has ceased. It Is
also a tkne for reverent tribute to the
men who gave their Uvea that theand up the street toward the city. halt,Visit of Canadian Soldier. Mis Edna Bruton, Mrs., J. L. Rogdemoralize business of labor condi-

tions in this country.Negroes behind buildings and in homesCorporal fM. W. Morton, a member
shot into the streets and white men

Lyeenss Attraction Tonight
The VenoHaa Trio will give an

under the auspices ot the
local flr department at the Graded
School aadbtoriura tonight at ,8:30
o'clock. Thai promises to be a very
delightful performance and deserves
a Liberal natromurs. The three mem- -

of the Scottish Highlanders, of Nova It is generally understood that the
ers, Mrs. A. F. Bruton and Mrs. Harry
C. Watson made a shopping tour to
Greensboro one day during the pastand boys turned loose their ammuni

right should prevail. They have made
the supreme sacrifice. To them has
been denied the reward of Joining in

the final triumph and exaltation over
Scotia, was the guest of Mr. J. J: Hed returned soldiers shall have prefer-

ence In positions with the manufaction In the direction of any spurt of
week. '

flame. The electric storm, and ac

Mrs. Geo. L. Hackney the Victory Girls
have been organised. They are at
work tor the benefit of United War,
pledging themselves to the amount of
five dollars per member. The names
enroHed to data are: talis Adelaide

v Hargrave, Airs. Carrie Bedford, Miss
Mary Raper, Mrs. Ruth Delap, Miss
Annie Waide Propst Miss Bessie

--Woodson, Mrs. Mary Noble Hill, Miss
"Emily Hill. Miss Elisabeth Penry.BIIssi
Carolyn Hackney. Miss Orace Price
and Miss Ida Mae Hackney.

A canvas for Vol ted War Work
funds was made la the school Mon-
day morning. Although the pnplls

rlck last week. He is traveling through
North Carolina speaking In the Inter-e- at

of tbe United War Work after
turers and business men of this counvictory. They have passed, teyoMcompanying downpour, put the city In. (Miss Idly C raver has resigned herreach of the ciimor of sfaantlng nml-jbe- rs of the party are aM artists. Their try. It ia the general opinion that la-
bor will be fairly plentiful by spring,to darkness and this sdded to the disserving for two years and doing his bit Utudes, of pealing peaee hens, oc too program consists of vocal and inatru position as book keeper In the onV

ot Mr. O. F. (Hanklns and accepted vturbance.with Canadian troops m France. When voices of loving friends and-- kindred and that the cost of labor will be con-
siderably reduced; yet labor will nevReports 'were current that' the ne position with tbe Erlanger cotton mfwar was declared Mr. Morton and four. and the touch of hands tbey held dear.

meats mask:, readings and Imperson-
ations la costume. Miss Margaret
Blgoo la soprano soloist. Miss Helen

groes were assembling and . thatother young men ' tof Atlanta. Oa., company.But they too wear the victors crown. er be as cheap again as it was before
tbe war. mJiconcerted rush was to soon be madewent to Canada and enllMfd to fight Andrew, reader and 'Impersonator,though they failed to see the hour of

ultimate victory. They banre beaueetfaup the principal streets leading from The family of Mr. James F.
has arrived from Birmingham,and Mr. Bradbury, a remarkable per Alunder the English nag. They were

trained as soldiers In the Scottish the negro section. The gattllng gun, firaded School Honor Roll. and are occupying the residence beHighlander corps and were soon seat Tbe students whose name appear
ed to those left behind, ths-- story aaa
the honors.

In tbe men who return tram the

recently secured by the guards for
such an emergency, was brought out

former upon banjo guitar, mandolin
and mandocello. Admission fee will
be fifty cents for grown people and

were not expecting to be solicited Just
. at that time a number of the teachers
. and pupils responded. 'Most of the below constitute the (Honor Roll foroverseas. While there he was terribly longing to Mrs. Elizabeth Hutchison '

on Main street.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Trantham, Mr.

the Islington Publto School for thegassed and lost one entire lung as wars we shall show oar prida, but.and stationed at the square, so she
musxle could be trained down either twenty-fiv- e for children. The commitolder, children and teachers had al result of gas poison, - He was also month ending October the 4th.tee has a few more season, tickets onready made their pledges during the ot the streets on a second's notice. with Premier Clemenceau, may we

never forget to honor "the great army and Mrs. Sid Weaver and Mrs. Charleswounded. bav4ng three ribs broken and In order for a pupil to secure aI hand which they are anxious to dlsrecent general canvas of the town, not Several thousand cartridges were Trantham win leave tomorrow forplace for his name on this Honor Rollone hip crushed. He was on Glenart that died. pose of. Double tickets are 13.75, sln- -"knowing they would be asked to give placed and the gun loaded tor action. it Is necessary for him to have madeTbe following is the Bet ot those gi ones A1.75. Warrenton to visit Mr. and. Mrs. La-

fayette Weaver. ,through the school. 'However quite Castle hospital ship when kt was sunk
by a German submarine and escaped an averags of 90 or abov in atl subHappHy. .however, there was ho oc-

casion to use this formidable weapon.a bice mm was Tealued. woo bare voluntarily coairlowted to
the above cause:with other passengers in a life boat Trank Wearer Dies at Freat iMesdames Fred O. Sink. Joe Cecil.Monday morntgn at 4:30 , "o'clock

jects for tbe past four weeks. It is,
therefore, a real distinction to have
one's name on this list:

There was a United war Work cele The entire county learns of thePeartU fiatrati Bead. " W. H. Hendenhan ...15.00
Zed Griffith S.Mthree companies of United States reg-

ulars nd a company ot military po death of Corporal Frank Weaver withbration at Reeds Saturday night which
Corporal (Morton attended and related

James A. Leonard, Charles Youngs A.
F. Bruton, J. L. Rogers, Harry C. Wat- -,

son, and Miss Helen Bruton . spent
Thursday in Winston. ., ' .vf

J. C Bower..:.! 15.00 regret. He was a memner or com. FIRST YEAR.
Annls Byerly 94, Annie Cohen 97.lice s ' grants, arrived - from . Campbis experience and told ot conditions s.oeI A. Martin- - pany H, and gave up his life In France

In the war sons. Mildred Conrsd 90 3--5. Mary N. SvanGreene. Charlote. being ' under the
oonmand of (Major Oeorfe B, Wilcox. ion September 29th. a setter from MsW.,0. Burgin 5.0

Ths Dispatch.. HM
Those desiring to contribute wiay do

Jar Graham to Frank's father to I lows I Mr. and Mrs. Adam L. Sink "and '
daughter. Miss fjouise, went the week 1Tbe men came prepared for . real

98 5, Doris Humphreys 90 Mar-

tha Hunter 91 2-- 6. Jones Hedrick 94,
Robert Sink 94 Paul Welch 91.busiest and as tootv s dawer ap- -Fir Destreys IhraiUBg. .

A fire occurred Thursday afternoon ao by banding tbe amount to The Dis
France. October f,191t.

Mr. Lafayette Weaver.
Warrenton, N. C.

The name of Wm. Pearlle Surratt
appeared in yesterdayVi Hst of those
killed la actios. He was the son ot
Mr. and Mrs. M. C Surratt of South-mo- at

and a member of Company O.
119th Jufaotry. 10th Division. He
went overseas with bis company last
Winter. '

Those who survive his death are his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Surratt four
sisters and two brothers. They are:
Mr. 8. P. Surratt af Silver HUL Mrs.
W. V. Srarrfc. of Pouthmont: Mrs. W.

proarked the city was thrower under
end la Greensboro visiting Mr. ''and .'
Mrs. a R-- Hill and baby daughter,
Margaret Hanes Hill. , . , :

,. . .

patch or to Chairman Burgin, of the Arline Lindsay 98, Julia Peacock
90 M. - -martial raw. - t . iMy dear 8lr:

at about! o'clock and almost com.
pletely destroyed a three room frame
bouse owned by Mr. Joe Moffitt and

Council ot Defense. .
'

This is lust a line to say that I am Mr. and Mrs Walter S. Beekner, ofSROOND YEAR.
Kalherine Barr 92 8-- 5. Mary Hill

. i
Rayoeal Elliott Dies In Battle.

'i.Mr. Keeker's Bretber Disappears.'
Uta Wednesday of last week Mr. W.

thinking about you brave people who Southmont. were In town Saturday.
91 2-- 5, Buna Leonard 92. 'are standing the loss of sons over

occupied by Mr. Charlie Curtis and
two daughters. The family asved most
of their furniture.

The house Is situated across the
Mrs. Eiraa Elliott nanIt.- - Bwvr received a telegram from

Buffalo, N. T-- Stating that bis brother
Tbey recertify returned to Southmootr
after spending tbe summer In Itosi- - ,
oke and Norfolk, Va. . f ,,

THIRD YEAR.
Grace Buchanan 90 2. Mary N.' az3. rseTw-entr-r"V. Butler and Miss Katt Surratt. of death of ber husband.Rev. Waster Becker, a Latheraa min- - Margrave 96 Jacob Leonard 91Southern raflroad opposite the Water ths top like a man and reached ourHopewell.' Vs.; Miss Irraa 6urrU. mond Victor Elliott, of Company P. Mr. H. O. Michael, who has been atwaa first dis, 'Mpr. bad disappeared and could not objective before be was bit. 'On thatA Light, plant and FOURTH YEAR.
(Mabel Evan 98. Katharine Walkerwho ttves with ber parents and Mr. hp I.Mi.ipd. On Sunday morning, Nov,revered by persona living near" by. day this regiment broke through theK. C Surratt who lives here, and Is

home on furlough for the past tea
days, left yesterday evening fur Phil
sdflphla to resume his duties on tbe

95 Harold Willis il.One of Ibe daughters of Mr. Curtis was Hlndenburg line at ths strongest pointlu h snout 7:1ft o'clock be left bis
r.w. ,1 to go to breakfast. In 'anothera vakied ,empoye of The Dispatch,

on tbe Western front W buried allwrk snd lying on tbe bed In one of theThe death of this young maa la very V. 8. battleship, Vermont.room. The neighbors ran la snd gave!0' "r the ne In which be lived
GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

FIFTH A GRADE. .

Stephanie Bragaw 98 8-- Druxilla

119th Infantry, on French soil Oct.
Mb, while In the great drive of that
date. He registered In Forsyth coun-
ty more than a year ago and want to
the front with ths American forces
May 5th. Hs was about 87 years of
sge and a native of this county.

About eight years .ago be carried

our dead in an American cemetery
which was established there on tbeher (he alarm. Tbe other daughter (Mrs. O. A. Roth rc-s-k and Ihtie son. 'and has not been seen or beard ot

sinee. He Was to nave had convnuis- -was at work In the Trouser factory. neia. Evan M 5. FJlsabeth Hackney 91
5, Velna Koont 94 5, Charlottelon service in bis church' that day. Edwin, left Saturday for. Shenandoah.

Va, where they wHI mm.v tWir fuTbe father is employed Ik tbe foundry
of Mr. C. M. "Thompson A Sons. T?i-- f

Sincerely your.
W. A. ORAHAV.When tbe congregation gathered and Shoaf 94 6, Francea Thompson 97 6, ture borne, Mr. RoUirork nowih Ma ix4 .rnwr huitrlrv was Mies Blsna 'Morris, daughter of Mr. Rebecca Welaer 91 4-- 6. Mary LillianYoung Frank Weaver. Is a nephew knrsged In business la that city. .. .

sad indeed. Only' a few months ago
his younger brother Johnny died very
aneTpectedly, after a short attack of
pneumonia. His parents are growing
old and It la a sore trial for them to
'be bereft ot their Bite young sons la
tbMr otd age.

Pearlle Surratt was 14 years old and
a Ine specimen of young manhood;
handsome In appearance, moral in

' cbaractsr and bleseed with as atlrac--

mAa and a anarch beun. His Bun- - and Mrs. Iver Morris. lore he went Walaer 98 8, Wood Dorsett 92of K M. Weaver, C. A. Trantham, L.
were notified and. by tbe time t..y
reached borne tbe entire roof nn
firs. It was long distance to .the Mrs. John A. Sink and wnn cLII- -day" morning sermon was found lying

on bis desk with other papers wrAtea
to war she ha mad her bout hers
with ber parents. Those surviving bis
death are hi wife. slater, Mrs, E. O.

drra are victims of intfuensa at their
F. Weaver and Walter Trantham
Lexington' and Mrs. John Smith,
Deatoa.

nearest water hydrant and tbe fire de
borne on Seventh avenue! Mr. Sinkpartment found some trouble sad de out far bis ween s work. His business

Ifstrs were In good order snd be bad

iRoecoe Farabe 98, Ham Margrave
94 Robert Lee Raker 90 Var-n- sr

Sink 98
SIXTH B GRADE.

Clio Carte 92. Marie Carte 94.
' ' SIXTH A ORADE. -

and their oldest dauSUer are the onlyWebster of this place, five other sis-

ters and on brother. Tbey are Mrs.lay In reaching tbe buHdlng with the
Are hose. But tbey succeeded in coo- -

Mary Conwsy, of Wltcbtta, icastta; fennty Ceitea Vepeit ,

Tbe Department of Coirnerce,trolHng tbe. fire and protecting the
members ot the family who are not in

' ' 'bed.

Mr. Dos Walaer ha received his
dlwcbirg from, the-- oflWm training

Martha Bragaw 99. Martha Ttuffc- -other residences In tbe neighborhood Mrs. Olln Htnkle and Mrs. John ftkeen,
of High Point; Mrs. Reet Apach and Washington, repot the tabulated cot

ton ssrmsnary for Davidson county a head 97, Nellie Young M Mildred
Lindsay 94 Ruth Owen 93 V8. VioMm, Com Aadereo- -, Wlnetonla.

cbOQl, of Camp Oordoa. Atlawta. sine1e; and Mr. B. . Elliott, of New toHOws: Then srere 408 bale of cot-

ton counting rooad as balf bales gin let Brendle 1 Willie Velgb My- -

' tlve porsocaVty, be made friends ev-

ery We be went He vs a constant
. faithful member of the Mathodlut

church, at Bouthmoat asd eould al-

ways fouad la his place In the
ctnrrh whenever It was possible for

' - h1 to be there. 1 '
lA bnl of rvlatlve and frWads will

be ihnrkrd and grin to bear of this
yonag mens 6arfh.

91. Rabert Woodson 91 Ron
pesce has been declared and will en-

ter the Btaie VBlveraity for. the study
1

of law.ald Wall 90. 4

Tbe 8r. wm supposed to originated
!rm the etee fine.

. t " s - ' ;
' ReserW feirt TbU Week.

Osrltlaon 8i4erkr Court eowvened
Wre Mmidar wiore Ing. with Judee
Thos. J. Rhaw, mt Greensboro, presid-
ing. The tarm hi for two weeks snd
U for tbe trial nf civil esses ontv,

aora. He was born at Midway and
was tbe son of William awl lara

Id I p rears died while tbe ohil-dr-

were aH amaM. He wis at oa
Irne a member of the Letlngton Bap- -

paid np bis Liberty Loan Bonds for
ten weeks In advance. The city

took up the case-a- t once, ran-nta- g

bis pk-tar- e and tbe sews of his
dianp ranc la the eV t pasexi but
up 1q l.a writing ne tra or due baa
ben, fmrnd as te bis IwntftiOO. Two
of ks skiers from Nsw Tort City are
In HufTsle and hare, employed deiee-llve- v

lo work on tie rase.
Mr. Hevker Is a roitng man about St

years of at. Me was .educated la
Cenover' College, near lllrkory. and
Vfier fmir years at the Irfilhrran The-n-li

h of fH. Ixxils. He
haul t serving a Ltrtberaa rburch
iii i 'lt atmut six months. His bro

r it very deeply dtatreased over tbe

SEVrrsTH GRADE.
Cbrlstln McCrary 92. '

k

ned from tbe crop of 118 prior to
V 11 compared with 137

bale tinned to November 1. 1917. Jte.
port fro--n Devle I 867 bale from 1918
emu ne'er, November 1, a rompared

ih 171 b'e ginned to Nove-nb- rr

hat rbiirVh, and S crlr member of
tbe IVtrara class. He Is ssnther brsv

Mlsse Helen Mry Mil an
Clnk. snd Mildred Wser have

to the UreenMore Cit.-g- f --

Women to resume their ! -- r
th quarsrrtlne (,,r I
removed.

Davidson eounty min to give bis Hfe'lMT.-- The ebove report were made
.. Hsiurd.r win be a big dsy st Ibe
ItfrksJ-ls'iy- Artwwkle In "Brleht
Ughts." the "Lion's Claws," and WM-Ha-

II 1!mr In a tmn rel VMln..

Following are tbe Jurors for this

P. P. Wrre. H. It. Smith. A. C. t. snd sent in by Mr. Jsmes F, Hedrick.for IHierty nd Justice. Those who

Mr'i. Hr- -iiv. h. r nrk. jr.. j. r

Patriotic Order Meets.
Washington Camp No. 18. P. O. S.

of A., will bold a regular meeting on
Ttutrwday night, Nov. 12nd. at 7:1
o'clock. This Is the flrst meeting In
several week sad every mcer si all
memtrrs are nrged to be prem-r.i- .

Mr. Henry F. lV k. of l.iowo 1 R
S. waa looking after bue.lncs In un.

'Mr. Keniv'
weik rr 1

W t

I nn--

I. J

'Hours hi death wtay also rcjotce to
know be died wbit la Ike line of (er
v'r snd duty.

"lUnda t", today at the Lyric.
Also Wrn. Hart la "Tb Patriot."
l)ont iilss this 1r gixid show.

Seeie Hsrsktna, the nod Japan-ee- e

etr. In "The Honor of HI Hons,
s T. mount photoplay, Thursday,
Nov.-- 21st sl the Lyric. Also Mesrt-Pk'h- e

nw. A (In show, don't fall to
see It.

"n.
liar.

.ITS. J

lira It. II. Payne, if Wrf.ome, was 4'r- )H.
h f. of her dnthter. Mr--. P. Onibb. C. J. forr- -

.. .,.. ! hT rm towoiii. Jr.. 1

hrr ! .ie y r:wb snd I t dsb- - ' Frank ! - '.
I, ,. ne ,,J bersnd '' ""vwonh. I I.

, . .e. I at v, ,.. .wne. Kennedy. A. i- - Ws

I visiting'V.i ' ,Wrr
In Hslelgh.' Mondsy.


